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Prominent Young College Student 
Came Near Being Victim o f Negro’s 
Revolver—No Arrests Have Been 
Made as Peter Bruce Has Left 
Per Parts Unknown,
Once more the village is called upon 
to read o f a disgraceful affair that 
happened at the A. M, E. church last 
Saturday night. Not only this, but 
the life of an innocent young man 
probably was spared by chance in 
that the bullets of a revolver in a 
wild man's hand missed him.
Peter Bruce, colored, for many 
years* a resident o f this section and 
a man unusually , prominent in color* 
ed church circles, figured in a very 
sensational episode which involves 
the wife o f another colored man, the 
whole affair taking place about mid­
night at the A. M. E. church.
For the past two years a man by 
the name of Charles Paschal, who 
resides in one o f D. S. Ervin's houses 
and works at the quarry, has com­
plained to the officers of the atten­
tion Bruce was paying to his wife. 
It so happened that Bruce was able 
to evade both officers and Paschal as 
to wrong-doing.
Paschal's wife xioi being home Sat­
urday evening, a search was started 
which ended at the A. M. E. church 
where the two were found together 
about midnight. Paschal instead of 
notifying the officers, became excited 
and started an alarm in the commun­
ity to arouse the residents. In the
Bruce just recently was divorced 
by liis wife, he having left the home 
two or three years ago to board with 
another woman. Once before the of­
ficers investigated his case and re­
ceipts were shown as to his standing 
as a boarder.
OHIO NEW S COT 
TO TH E HOICK
During 1916 there were 379 deaths 
and 627 births in Elyria.
Over a year ago Paschal was taken' # „ ^ Sln<5BS mea Massillon have 
up .by the officers on some charge *°rmod a commercial club 
and was supposed to be in jail. This 1 Jamea Morris, forty, EaBt Ldver- 
gave Bruce fdll liberty of the Paschal Pool, was killed by a train, 
nomq. Not thinking ithatj Paschal Marlon is expecting 20,000 visitors 
might be liberated during the night at the state convention of Eagles 
it was seme surprise when the hus-‘  Juno is. '
band entered his home., Brece was | j„ i iua j ,  Bachman, thirty-three, was 
in bed and without taking leave by nuiod nt , , ,
the door went„out a window headfirst! nvp,.t„ rnru] etewn when his auto 
taking the entire sash with him. ■ « * « '" " > -
Conditions at the A, M. E. church 
for the past two years almost war­
rants closing the place unless the 
members and church officials who do, 
not sanction what happened Saturday 
night take *a more decided stand. It 
has been common knowledge to many
overturned.
EUJalf Cain, a teamster, committed 
suicide by hanging In a cell in tho 
East Liverpool Jail,
American Railway Equipment com­
pany, manufacturers of car registers, 
will locate in Dayton.
Jewelry valued at $.400 Was . takenMvs»*a vvriu u vji ivuuvv icu u u v iii u v  , ». • » . i' « • * r ■ • ■
people that the latch-string, was out * burglars r^ora D. Ausman’s
to everyone,' seldom are the doors 3ewe’ ry store, St. Marys, 
locked, Bruce has had full sway at * D, M. Bare, Roaring Springs, Pa„ 
the church for several years and was has contributed $4,000 to a $15,000 
instrumental in having several of ‘ 't‘ ‘  '  — -
the best members, put out because 
they disagreed with him,
A  very serious charge will be 
placed against Bruce for the part he 
had at the church Saturday night, 
the fine being $500. Kis exit from 
the community will be a welcome as 
a fine.
LIKES THE HERALD.
Mr. R. R. Barber, manager of the 
Omaha branch of the Washburn­meantime Bruce and the woman! C b Co and former Cedaiville 
made exit from the church from a boy t£at made good ^  the com.
rear window. Paschal claims that 
Bruce shot at him twice from the 
church,
By this time a number of residents 
were aroused and became interested 
in the trouble. Paschal fearing to 
continue the search in the darkness, 
went home for a loaded shotgun. 
Upon his return it seems Bruce and 
he came nerr meeting but Bruce had 
the best o f the argument and Paschal 
started to rim. The course Was about 
various residences in that section.
When Bruce-arrived at Bridge and 
Cedar streets he saw a form in front 
o f Stewart Townsley's residence and 
instantly fired,- thinking Paschal had 
emerged from  between the houses.
It so happened that Mr, George 
Smith, o f Spring Valley, college stu­
dent, was leaving the Townsley home 
just at that time. Hearing the shot 
he dodged back onto the porch just 
as another ytas fired..
Bruce being commander o f the sit­
uation. continued the search for  the 
woman Who-
been lost, in the darkness. Where she 
landed we have failed to learn.
Paschal applied on Monday for an 
affidavit against Bruce but Mayor 
McLean being unabe to leave his.du-
mercial world, keeps, in touch with 
home affairs through the weekly visit 
of the Herald. Mr. Barber states that 
he gets much pleasure out of reading 
about the happenings of home folks 
in whom he is always interested. He 
was much pleased with the likeness 
of the elegant new school building 
which appeared some weeks ago, a 
building that should be of great credit 
to the. town. Other improvements are 
also noted, such as the Main street 
paving. More factories are urged 
which. Will give the old town a real 
boom.
SUIT FOR PROPERTY RIGHT.
Mr. Andrew Jackson has brought 
suit against Mrs. J. C. Barber as ad­
ministrator o f  the Robert Hood estate 
who recently filed suit in partition for 
disposition o f the real estate.
Mr. Jackson claims that part, of the 
Hood estate came to the deceased by 
the will from bis sister, the wife of 
Mr. Hood, who died in February, 1915. 
Only one-half o f this estate is due the 
Hip$*l!£ft$< the remainder under .tK* 
law falling, to Mr. Jackson, the heirs, 
of d-oshua. Jackson, Mary Nash and 
Phoebe Reed who were brothers and 
sisters o f Mrs, Hood. W. L. Miller is 
attorney. >
fund for Findlay college.
Mrs. Jennie Thompson, Milford 
Center, was found dead sitting in a 
rocking chair at her home.
Because of a coal shortage street 
lights at Newark are being- turned 
on only three nights: a week, 
Nineteenth annual reunion o f  th.i 
Ohio Association of B. P. O, E. will be 
held in Columbus Sept 18-21.
TIremakers and flnishqrs of the Re-, 
public rubber company, Youngstown, 
have been granted an eight hour day.
E. O, Hubbard, manager of Rut 
Bellefontaine Examiner, died follow­
ing) a two days’ Illness with pneu­
monia.
Tlie thirteen-year-old son of W. H. 
Rosen, Marion, applied a match to a 
blank cartridge. His left eye was 
blown out. ,
Richard Sliide, ninety-three, a 
wealthy pioneer, was found dead in. 
his yard at Newark. Heart failure 
was the cause.
. An unknown than at Newark at­
tacked Miss Florence Green, who 
stabbed him three times with a knife 
before he fled. -
A campaign has been started at Ma­
rion to raise $5,000 to pay off the in­
debtedness of the Young Men’s Chris*; 
tian association.
Fifty persons fled from Are which 
partially destroyed the MIttelberger 
hotel at'-Cleveland, with a loss esti­
mated at $10,000.
A posse with bloodhounds-falled to 
find the man Who attacked Fiorina 
Swartz, sixteen, at Tiffin,' and fled 
when the girl screamed.
State board .ei„ health .. has , disap­
proved Newark's water filtration sys­
tem. The board Says the water 
unsafe for drinkimr purposes.
Or, MUM* Antl-l>ain Pill* far all pain
/ ?
Was Your Christmas a Meirry One
Didn’t you wish that you 
would have, had a little %
, more money for HIS or
■ HER gift? 1
Tl
THE
ie Exchange Bank
I ■ .
Will help you to haye more money next time.
* *
JOIN O U R
CH RISTM AS
SAVINGS CLUB'  , (
■ • t .
In this manner you will he saving money without any effort.
And just think of the fat sum you will receive next year.
DROP IN ON YOUR W A Y  DOWN TOWN /
T h t
ANO TAKE o u t  a  m e m b e r s h ip
5 E xchange Bank
' !
1
’ AiHr'*
Cedarville, Ohio
i
. a
Some time ago at ifeknauet o f the 
Community Club . a vEiire was ex­
pressed and r®*oIatSSr passed that' 
there be a more enforcement
of the law relative dm Mia liquor sit­
uation as well as topfee modes and 
manner in which pawls were living 
here,
President -S. C. V»f|jht ppoke for 
the Community Club M  jn his open- 
ing'remarks, explains gnat it was not 
the purpose to be <aa»fl*l of the local 
officials, but that H e p  might be 
closer co-operation tcHkrda enforce­
ment of certain lam ; namely, the 
liquor, gambling,, aiEjvell as some 
others. No special Span had been 
devised by the BoafT o f Governors 
as to procedure, thw  matter being 
. left to the officials,
| Mayor McLean <a|SP upon a  num­
ber of citizens for remarks. Mr. D. 
S. Exvin. stated that m w as convinced 
that it was almost iilpjssible to con­
vict bootleggers oa&ccount of the 
kind of evidence f a tally offered. 
Men would make a davit one ‘ time 
and when called tipdi Pie stand would 
testify to somethin* , different, Mr, 
Eivin referred to a  peech Mr, Earl 
Crow made at the. i ommuntky Club 
banquet in which* hi fCrpw) alluded 
to him being instrui intal in asking 
the officers for the - iturn of a  man 
named Wallace, who' ad been ordered 
out of town by the t Jcials, I f  there 
is a sentence again .’ .that man, let 
it be enforced for I do npt want to 
keep a man o f that | nd. I have an­
other man who I  t! nk is living as 
Wallace, is, but as king as men vote 
to license the liquorftraffic and help 
men commit murder, wd Cannot expect 
these men to live different. My ex­
perience with labor dp1 that most of 
them drink arid the Responsibility is 
upon those .who Vote fbr political par­
ties that stand for ligsfeflse, making it 
possible for men tot get drunk and 
commit crime.
Mayor McLean stiffed that so far 
as he knew the officers, had been con­
scientious in what had -been done. 
That a number of cases were not dis­
posed o f as he would like to have 
done but lacking id evidence there 
was nothing to do bpt dismiss them. 
To send cases to higher, courts on that 
kind of evidence Woi 
being thrown out. 
be committed we. 
proof.
Member Ross of 
best speech o f the ev| 
well received, as w, 
loud applause. Mr, “ 
responsibility of til 
the officers. That 
much the duty o f 
to file charges on 
was the officers, 
and hear more 
There has been : 
along that 
M W
Nearly every exchange that came 
to our desk last week made some ref­
erence to the coal situation in that 
locality. Xenia has been facing a 
serious problem for several days. It 
lias been necessary to resort to the 
use of cord wood to keep the Y. M. 
C. Ak.,building warm.
Jamestown, on a coal road, is as 
bad off as most other towns, Last 
week people from that vicinity want­
ing hard coal, had to come here for it.
Yellow Springs and Osborn people 
have been compelled to get coal 
wherever .they could, due to the 
shortage. Last week one of our local 
firms sent coal into, that territory.
Mr. F, F. Hastings stated to the 
Herald Monday that .they still have 
Eo.me coal and are trying to make it 
serve as many people as possible. 
Seeing the situation, this firm went 
into the market and purchased any 
kind of coal they could get regard­
less of the price. Neither Andrew 
Bras, or D. S, Ervin have had coal for 
several days, .
Wa.m weather and lifting the em­
bargo on freight on the C. & O. and 
Pennsylvania may relieve matters to 
some' extent. The cheapest grade of 
coal is said to be retailing around $7 
a ton with hard coal from $11 to $14 
a ton.
result in them 
fore a man can 
Ive to have the
cil, made the 
_ and it was 
evidenced by 
dwelt bn the
...
Was just as 
itivate citizen 
irigdoirigasit 
t always see 
the officers.
ep-operatiofi
... - . . .
complaints made to  council, about 
matters' unknown to anyone other 
than tho one giving information, yet 
that same party would not permit his 
name to be used when the case was 
called in court. Council stood ready 
to pass the necessary ordinance for 
pool Voom regulation but what have
Touching
pointed out where most of the trouble 
of the village originates. The men 
who own the property'where these 
people live aud make it possible for 
this class to bte. fastened upon good 
people.
Mr. Ervin’s attention was called to 
the fact that he has just rented a 
house to a murderer, a man that shot 
another in a drunken brawl on the 
Managan farm on the Federal pike 
some weeks ago. That he had rented 
his property to undesirable persons 
that have been a source of trouble for 
every officer in this town for years 
back. When the houses owned by Mr,
Ervin, W. P. Townsley and the Har­
per estate are cleaned up, the prob­
lem of better government for Cedar­
ville is solved.
Dr. Stewart of Council, emphasized 
the fact that people should be more 
cautious as to who they rented their 
property to and if they found that 
same was being used wrongfully, or­
der the tenants out. It is the duty of 
citizens to file papers as much.as the 
officers,
Member McFarland reviewed the 
situation, having served at ong_time 
as mayor, and what he had to con­
tend with. The greatest trouble was 
not with the lower element but get­
ting the better element to stand by 
him, or to give him some proof that 
conditions were as complained of. 
The tendency usually was to want to 
hide behind the officer. Conditions 
cannot be bettered until the good peo­
ple of the town step to the front.I
Dr. J, L. Chesnut saw the situation 
as others viewed it ancj he -wanted to 
heartily endorse Mr, Ross’ speech. 
More interest should be displayed by 
loyal people who should be hack of 
the officials who Were trying to do 
their duty. He knew of no place 
where liquor was sold, so far as 
actual evidence Was concerned. It 
would be impossible for him to buy 
a drink. It is hard to convict those 
who live in adultery. But we can do 
our best and apply a remedy that 
would keep such people out of the 
community. Let the officers notify 
Mr. Ervin and the others in a legal 
way to get rid of this class of tenants 
and all other property owners as well 
who rent to' such people, for  if we 
are interested in this work, we will 
have these houses vacated and not let 
dollars and cents stand In our way. 
As a citizen I pledge my support in 
this work.
W«ak Nature*.
There arc natures in this harsh 
world so timorous, sensitive and help­
less In themselves that the utmost 
stretch of indulgence and kindness 
Is needed for their development—like 
plants which the warmest shelf of the 
greenhouse arid the most watchful 
care Of the gardener alone can bring 
into flower.
Your last chance this year. Hear 
the ladies’ orchestra Tuesday even­
ing, There are tight charming young 
woman Jn tho organlwMon,
LARGEST LAND DEAL.
What is likely the largest cash land 
leal in the county is the reported sale 
it the 441 acre Clemans farm to Mr. 
Jeorge Little for $125 an acre, mak­
ing the consideration $55,125. The 
'arm belonged by inheritance to Mrs. 
i esse Taylor, of Jamestown. ■ In the 
iontract Mr. Little takes over a half 
nterest in the live stock, which will 
un to total over $60,000. Possession 
■will he given in March.
The farm has been occupied by Mr. 
,?red Weimer and under his capable 
management is said to have proven 
in extraordinary investment. Large 
;rops of wheat and corn are produced 
jach year and several hundred head of 
.•attle and hogs are fed.
Mr. W. L. Clemans, the real estate 
man, made the deal. Mrs. Taylor 
■till has over 400 acres that adjoins 
Jie land just sold.
The local board of health some 
time ago stopped the cutting of ice 
on the D. S. Ervin pond at the quarry 
under the belief that the water was 
impure, there being all kinds of filth 
and garbage on the bank. Samples of 
the water were sent to the state board 
and the result was received a few 
days ago, The state board found tbye 
water to he impure and contaminated 
and unfit for domestic or drinking 
purposes.
The last number of the Cedarville 
[lecture course will be given in the 
opera house Tuesday evening, Febru­
ary 20, The L. A. C. orchestra is 
composed of eight charming , young 
' ladies that are artists on their indi­
vidual instruments. Everyone likes 
instrumental muisc, so here is a good 
chance for an evening’s entertain­
ment. The ballots for the election of 
the next committee will be taken up 
at the door Tuesday evening. If you 
do not have a ballot, ask at the door.
W . L . C U L M A N S
R eal E state
Can he found at my office each Saturday or reached by phone at 
my residence each evening.
Office 36 PHONES Residence %d22
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
The new $80,000 school building at 
Cedarville was dedicated last week. 
It is credited with being one of the 
finest buildings of the kind in this 
section o f  the state and is quite a 
credit to the people of that thriving 
village.—South Charleston Sentinel,
FOR SALE—I  have for sale a  very f 
desirable, centrally located piece of 
property in Xenia, which will rent to 
?ood tenant to pay 10 per cent per 
annum. The price is $6,000, hut time 
can be hod on pouch o f this, i f  de­
sired. ' No better location, in town,' 
only one square from court house. As 
an investment this would be first clash. 
See A. W. Tresise, No. 39 Greene 
street, Xenia, Y.JM. C. A. Building.
th e  feast 
H I ^ L P
The JamesflUv^  
No. 11 Sulky will do more 
work and better work, with less 
exertion, than any other Sulky— be­
cause of many exclusive features 
found only on this particular plow.
/The plow that meets the soil more than half way. # 
Let us tell you why—well be glad of the chance.
m
r
FORD
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Hundred of unfilled orders for Ford 
cars are still held by our agents in 
the cotton growing districts of the 
south. Our northern assembly plants 
ate working up to their capacity to 
fill these orders. Under normal con­
ditions we should have ioo Ford cars 
on hand for the spring rush, but 
naturally we are not permitted to 
stock cars while other dealers cannot 
fill their immediate orders. If you 
are contemplating the purchase of a 
Ford car in the spring, anticipate the 
shortage that will prevail and BUY 
NOW. The factory will fill your 
orders for immediate delivery for a 
short time only, after which time we 
can make absolutely no promise on 
deliveries, /
Be Wise, Order Yeur 
Car T o-day..
R. A. Murdock
Cedarville, Ohio.
Tho teiile Herild.
♦ i.o o  Y m tt:
f i b r e d  at. th» Fo»t>Offloe. Cedar - 
r.lle, October 31, 1#87, as ewijRtl 
class mutter*
•91“
F lt li iA  i.
STSjSWsaaS'Jf-iV^  S5«fTi=~;-“~j<JS:
F lin ru  a i * 0 ,
Mr, W. IV. Cttv-v.-oH, udmm’tjtriu a 
o f the Oiitcitt; of the into ii«;.e MeiU.; 
lan, will sell the retalcnce property 
on Saturday, March 17, at 2:30. The 
appraisement was $360.
Tha Art Exhibit consisting ot at 
least two hundred pictures will be 
r**»dy for display in . the High 
School Auditorium. Wednesday, 
Tnursday,, Friday * and Saturday, 
Feb. 21 to JH, irom 2 to 6 and front 
7 to IQ o ’ clock. Special attraction 
each evening.
A  bill has been introduced in the 
legislature that has' the backing of 
most all the educational institutions, 
it provides for county district libra­
ries over the state without disturb­
ing any existing county, township or 
.municipal library, A county library 
district is provided for every county 
in the stateYthat does not now have 
a county library system. The trus­
tees are to be appointed by the Com­
mon Fleas Judge of-the county for 
a term of five years. There is no pay 
connected- with the. position.
I m St* Tablets t»
I »  dium
... ■ * Arf-.
A*MW
.♦*, A**? ■. W sr-IW  ~T~ StmtOI*' . -3**WWS*-*-*
W r n i t im m m m m tm *
New Spring Styles Are Shown in Dayton
and the Sales Continue
• Doubly interesting is a Jaunt through Dayton’s 
splendid shopping district now. Sales o f decided im­
portance from an economic standpoint are in progress 
—sales o f Furniture as well as Wearing Apparel.
The reductions in prices are such as to amply re­
pay the out-of-town shoppers; even those coming from 
fffiUiR of Dayton Retail Trade Bureau great distances, as so many do.
EveryWedhesday 
Suburban Day 
In Dayton* m
The ladies, quite naturally, are curious to see 
what Dame Fashion is decreeing for Spring, and the 
various stores are showing the new styles in Coats, 
Dresses, Millinery, Boots, etc. Incidentally, pretty 
much is being sold.
So we say a visit to Dayton now is doubly inter­
esting. Come—preferably on Wednesday, Suburban 
Shopping Day,
EveryWedhesday
JNDAYTQ N
Visit the stores displayies this imMem
M l-
ft V l l
*■5r-.
2*.Mt*. <
•tic uddiMR« fWlrlill
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
J. C, Townsley, Wednesday, March 
7th» . *
R, E, Corry, Wednesday, February
21
DEAD STOCK^ WANTED.
—Xenia Fertilizer Co, will pay 
cash for all dead stock. $2.00 to $5.00 
for horses; $3 to $6 for cows. Prices 
to be governed according to mileage 
and condition o f stock. Cash at time 
o f removal. Call Bell 337-W. Citi­
zens 187, Citizens 454. Xenia Fer­
tilizer Co. S. F. Holstein. Mgr,
CHURCH SERVICE.
Dally Thought.
Truly wiso you are not unless 
your wisdom be constantly cliauglnr 
from your childhood to your,, death.—’ 
Maeterlinck.
“Where Savings Are Safe*
The West Side Building & Loan Association.
Dayton, Ohio. Established 1837
One of the oldest and strongest building assocition in 
the state. It  has gained in assets the past year more 
than $586,000.00, together with a Safety Fund o f  more 
than $56,000.00. .
I t  has never lost a penny for its patrons through a 
period o f 29 years ot business, and its stock is always 
worth 100 cents on the dollar. Can this be said trutli- 
• o f your other investments? '
5 $  Dividend Paid on Stock the Past Year
Mpnty loaned on approved real estate only, the 
best security obtainable,
very
Offices are conveniently located; the up town office at the N. 33. 
Corner o f Mala & Second Streets, Shroyer Bldg., and. the Mam 
office at the S. W , Corner o f Third and Williams Streets.
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
• J . L. Chcsnut, Pastor.
Teachers' meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o'clock.
Sabbath School at 9:30.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:80. 
C, B. at 6 :00 p. m.
Preaching at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting W ednesday at 7‘
M. E, CHURCH.
J. W. Patton, Pastor.
, Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. L , H. 
Sullenberger Supt.
Preaohing by Rpv, J. Herve.v at 
10:30 a. m. '
Epworth League at 6:30.
There will be • preaching each 
Sunday morning. Announcement 
of which will pc given Irom time to 
time. .
You are cordially invited to at­
tend these services.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
J. S, E. McMichael, Pastor 
.■ Sabbath School at 9:80.,
• Preaching at 10:80 by Rev. W . S 
Wa.lace, of Springfield.
Y .F .C .  U. at 6:00. .
Evening services at 7;00 in the R. 
P. church. y- •
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7 
p .m .
Child Has No Rights.
Tt looks as If a child can't put his 
playthings where they will be safe. No 
matter which floor he leaves them In 
the middle of, someone Is almost sure 
to step on them,—Claude Callan, lu 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.
INCREDIBLE RESULTS
STARTLE CEDARVILLE,
A. L . 'Shearer, Pres’ t. 
J . W . Kroitzer, Afct’y.
W . O. Herrell, Treas. 
C. S. Bilhnan, Sec'y,
There has never been anything here 
with the INCREDIBLE results ot 
Simple lavoptik eye wash. One man's 
eyes were So badly strained he coultf 
not reactive minutes without pain, 
Two applications with lavoptik re- 
,-Heved him. A  lady had tried three 
different glasses for weak, inflamed 
eyes. ONE lavoptik wash surprised 
her. We guarantee a small bottle to 
benefit EVERY CASE weak, strained 
or inflamed eyes. - ONE WASH pro­
duces incredible results. A. E. Rich­
ie ards, druggist. ' (No.2)
h
{
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, Have You Attended Our
Annual Winter Sale?
'  NOW GOING ON
Tremendous Stock's of Men’s and Young Men’s
Winter Suits a n d  O v e rc o  ^ ts
Including all the very finest models—rich, luxurious, imported 
fabrics, many o f  them richly silk lined; smooth finished fab­
rics, rough novelty weaves and small lots o f blue serges and 
flannels.
0
A  Real $10,00 Suit or Overcoat, now.............. ", 7.50
A  Real $15.00 Suit or Overcoat, now,:. , . .. .*11.50
A Real $20.00 Suit or Overcoat, now. ,. . .......... f 15.50
A Real $25.00 Suit or Overcoat, now. . . . . . . .  .-.*19.50
A Real $30.00 Suit or Overcoat, now. . ............... *23.50
A Real $35.00 Suit or Overcoat, now. . . . . .  ,w. .*27.50
■4-
on alt “Blue Beauty" serges, flannels, and black Suita, 
also on all standard Chesterfield, silk and satin lined 
black and gray, staple Overcoats, Pull Dress Tuxedo 
and Prince Alberta Raincoats,
*T -V ■
A t ”,
Dayton,
Ohio
1 0 $  O f f
HNext Fall tho SAJthe quality will be worth from 95 to $10 snore.”
.A,-..
Hundreds o f Pair* of Fine
Trousers, Too
are Included In this mighty clearance. •
$2*00 Trousers...........$1.65 $4.00 Trousers . . . . , .  .$3,35
$2.50 Trousers . . . . . . .  1.95 $5.00 Trousers . . . . . . .  3.95
$3.00 Trousers...........2.45 $6.00 Trouser* . . . . . . .  4.75*
10% o f f  on plain blue serges and black trousers.
JMMARCfOUS
\etroflo/itm
“ Quality Corner”  L idlow at Fourth
— Open Saturday Evening —
M b m o n a l
SBNMfSOtOOL
Lesson
(By B, o ,  SEU.ERS, Acting Director o f 
Sunday School Course o f  Moody Bib’s 
Institute.)
(Copyright, 1917, Western Newspaper Union.)
LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 18
JESUS HEALS NOBLEMAN'S SON.
LESSON T E X T -John  4:13-64,
GOLDEN TEXT—A b thou ha»t believ­
ed, bo be It done unto thee.—Matt. 8:13.
This event occurred a few flnys aft­
er that of last Sunday’s lesson. It 
was Jesus’ second miracle in Cana. 
John the Baptist Is still preaching, and 
Jesus IS closing the first year of-his 
ministry and beginning his work In 
Galilee. Teachers . should bring a 
vivid picture of Galilee to' their 
classes, as that, was one of the im­
portant fields to which our Master de­
voted much of lils time. (For descrip­
tion see some good Bible dictionary.) 
The people of that land were more 
worldly, less bound by conventional­
ities, and more accessible to the teach­
ings which .Tesus brought than those 
6t Judea. Josephus says they were 
“fond of innovations, and disposed to 
changes.” - ;
1. Supplication (Testing) w . 43-49. 
Jesus left the revival at Samaria (w . 
39-44) and returned to Galilee. His 
own people of Nazareth, refused to ac­
cept him “ for a prophet hath no honor 
in Ills own country.”  It wus in Galilee 
that lie had his great victories. Here 
he was welcome (v. 45) because they 
had knenyn the things that, he did at 
Jerusalem, the report of which was 
brought buck by those who had visited 
the feast (John 2:14-17). In Caria 
(Ch. 2:11) one came to him who was 
a king’s officer, one who was used to 
command, and -whose,, great personal 
need overcame any prejudice (Matt. 
9:18; Luke 7 :£),.,, God uses afflictions 
ofttlmes to drive ns to him. and the 
most effective way to Induce men to 
come to Jesus'-1! to--bring them to 
recognize their need which he alone 
enn supply. The lnd was “at the point 
rf death,” hence the father’s journey 
i f  twenty miles from Capernaum to 
Cana, seeking help. We hnve here the 
weakness of faith Indicated in verse 
Forty-eight, In Hint the man would not 
believe except he should see signs nnd 
wonders. \Ve have also Gie earnest­
ness* of the man In. verse 49, 
“Sir, come down ere my child die,” 
Man’s extremity is ever God’s oppor­
tunity. Not only extreme cases of 
sickness can be, brought to him, but 
extreme cases' o f  sin as well (I Tim 
1:15; Heb. 7:25). He can heal not 
only - those who are "at the point of 
death” but those who are nlrendy 
dead (Epli. 2:1). The child was dy­
ing, the father had not strength to 
Walt to see wonders, but he could and 
(ltd trust Jesus to heal his son.
VI. Surrender (Trusting) w ., 50-51. 
When the Roldler took Jesus at Ws 
word, he surrendered his previous con­
ception, nnd aceepied the word of God; 
literally acting upon his belief. He 
went his way because he believed. He 
did not ask Jesus again to go to Capar- 
naum. We must not confuse this kind 
j of faith,’ however, with his having ae- 
j cepted Jesus ns Savior. He accepted 
i Jesns only ns healer. We have men 
today who will accept Jesus Christ In, 
the perfection of his character hnd the 
purity o f  his teachings hut who will, 
not accept hltn to be their personal 
Savior. Such men want to receive the 
benefits of Christianity, failing to rec­
ognize its spiritual power’ and author­
ity.
III. Satisfaction (Triumph) (w . 52- 
54), The father’s faith rose to the 
need for “he believed the word that 
Jesns spake.” That word did not seem 
at all probable, hut it was enough. The 
word o f Jesus who is ,: himself, the 
truth, Is a sure and more reasonable 
.ground of faith than any amount of 
speculation. This father’s walk from 
Cana to Capernaum'was a walk of 
faith. He had nothing but a bare prom­
ise to support him, yet on his return 
he found his son living (v. 52). On 
this word of .Tesus he, himself/ be­
lieved, and Ills whole house. It seems 
Improbable that this could be otherwise 
If he were an Wunest man.
IV. Suggestions (1) The living, per­
sonal presence of Christ Is not need­
ful. It was a wise provision of God’s 
economy that Christ should have re­
turned to heaven.
(2) Acts are, the true indications of 
onr faith, God’s . written revelation, 
and the revelation-of Ills son, the Liv­
ing Word, and the witness of the ex­
perience of God’s saints are sufficient 
facts upon which to base faith.
(3) Faith is progressive. Notice the 
growth from verses 48 to 50 and 53., 
At first the man believed in Jesus’ 
power; then he beleived In Jesus’ 
word, and believed In Jesus, himself ; 
then he reaches the highest point in 
that he does not believe alone, “for his 
whole house believed With him.
(4) Faith is .the source of all 
Christian gifts and graces. We have 
an advantage over these Galileans of 
.nearly nineteen oentprles of what 
Christ has wrought among the peoples 
of the earth among those who. have 
believed-oh him. He has been tried 
and proved, nnd the gifts of God’s 
grace, eternal life, the gifts of the 
Spirit are all. conditioned, upon, our 
faith in him and in the Lord Jesus.
Our salvation from sin, our effective­
ness as disciples and followers depend 
upon our faith In Jesus Christ as onr 
Savior from sin, and as our Lord and 
Master.
HOW’S THIS 7 
How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine bps been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be­
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the die- 
eased portions.
After you have taken Hall’s Ca­
tarrh Medicine for a short time you 
will see a great improvement in your 
geheral health. Start taking Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid 
of catarrh, Send for testimoinals, 
free.
F. J, CHENEY & Co.,. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
TheBookuialtef
• •• # •
Dayton,
Ohio
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
■ HIGH STREET
DIN ING  ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
- Open Day and Ni|M.
The Beat o f Goods Uaad In the Cul­
inary Department.
FRANK L. JOHNSON, 
Attorney and Counselor-at-La\v 
XENIA, OHIO,
Office over Galloway & Cherry. 
............ - —— “* * - . .......
Suited All Parties.
The proprietor of n Georgia seed 
store adopted a novel method of ex­
tracting the seeds from a special va­
riety sof watermelon .which he wished 
to Introduce, and of which he had a 
number of specimens. The melons 
were cut nnd a great crowd of negroes 
were Invited in from the street to eaf 
their favorite fruit free. All that was 
required of them besides eating melon 
was to save .the seeds.
Bird's Nest on Clock.
A pecullnr locntlon for a bird's nest 
is the top of a schoolroom clock. For 
tlie tenth time In as many years a lin­
net has built her nest over the clock 
In a country school In California. 
The windows are let down from the 
top to admit the birds, who appear 
about the same date every year to 
build tlieir nest
Others.
Our talking much about ourselves 
shows how little we are thinking about 
others. If We are as much Interested 
In others as we ought to bo, others 
would seem to us to be talking of a 
stranger when they speak to us of 
ourselves. To talk about ourselves 
seems shallow nnd inane to us, when 
we see how much meaning there Is In 
the word “others.”
EXECUTOR’S SALE
I will offer for sale, on the farm
Saturday, March 17th, 1917
A t 10:30 O 'c lock  A . M. .
. The farm of the late Tankalina Johnson, de- . 
ceased, containing 100 26 acres, . improve­
ments are good and the land in a good state 
of cultivation. Farm is close’ to Cedarville 
on the Barber road where you.can reach the 
best of markets. This is a desirable* home 
* for some one . . , ^
T p D | t/fC . °ne third down, balance in one and 
- l  EilYlviO. two years years with six per cent inter-' 
est secured by mortgage with privilege of paying all 
’cash.
S. T. B A K O C
JL xecu tor.
Fall and Winter
W e  h a v e  n o w  in o v e r  6 0 0  s ty le s  u f fo re ig n  
a n d  d o m e s t ic ’ vvuoleni fo r  th e  Fail an d  
W in te r  sea son , X  fin'n lin e  o f  O v e r co a t in g s  
t o ,s e le c t  fr o m . • .N o w  is  th e  l im e  to  se le c t  
y o u r  F a ll S u it  a n d jj.O v e rco a t , D o  ii n o w .
The Leading Tailor
X E .N IA , - - O H IO
Self-Conscious.
About the time a young mail dis­
covers that a gift luis wonderful eyes 
lie begins to wander if lie lias as good 
n shave ns lie ought to have.—Knick­
erbocker Press,. .
New Idea About Industry.
“Industry,” said Uncle Kbeu, “ i 
ivhut keeps- some of us doin' do snm 
king over an’ over ’cause we's too inz: 
,o learn anything new.”
FILES
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We Sell at Right Prices
{^Lumber, Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors, 
Blinds*
Cement, Lime 
Plaster, Roofing 
Ladders, Slate, Brick, 
etc., etc.
When You Decide 
To Buy
A Bill of Lumber 
Buy The BEST  and 
Buy It HERE!
It’ s The.1 Kind You 
Need It’ s The Kind 
We Sell It’s The
SSKindJI
It Pays To Buy,
THE SAME IS TRUE 
OF
Building Material
For Which
w e  Ar e
BSHEADQUARr
The Tarbox Lumber Co.
nnd Thtde-M^ rhS obtained HI I*
tar ||||,
w*tt free. Addreit.
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BASTORIA
For Infants and Children,
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A lw a y s  
tears th e
i Haturday when Mi*. IVatH
WJ.I
M
IS?1
<$n*55 co-
ifSSS&te Signature
I1' r T^arcow^
! J^<fow khm w nm  \
famptiilSml IMxSnxa JbetMJUfr
t S * * *
A hclpfutRemedylbr 
Constipation and Diarrhoej| 
and Feverishness and *
, j Loss o f  Sleep
I liresdfa'ng therefrom-inlnfancy j
Facsimile Signature of  
dire Centaur Cosrwk'
Exact Copy o f Wrapper.
I l
U s e  
F o r  O v e r. t
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
CASTORIA
THC CCHTAUR COMPANY NEW TOAA CITY
HUTCHINS FOR HARNESS
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 
106 West Main St.-r-Near Center
Harness Is Qur Life W ork
W e neither know nor pretend to Snow anything much about dry 
goods, fancy articles or In fact and king of merchandise excepting 
harness, but, W E  DO KN OW  TH AT.
HERE’S THE PROOF
First we have the largest stock o f harness in the state, second, 
our harness is the kind that makes steady reliable customers, 
third, being interested in harness alone we are in li position to 
know what is going on in the leather market at nil times and 
always make our purchases accordingly.
WHAT DOES THIS MEAN TO YOU?
I t  means that wlif n you are in need of harness you can come here 
wlte the absolute afsurance that your selections will be made from 
the largest, best and most reasonably priced stock in the Stale of 
Ohio.
Miss Wilmah Spender, who teaches 
t> Kingston, 0., ia home with the
Mrs. Ervin Fans was called to 
Cleveland last ,week by the illness of 
her sister-in-law, Mrs'. Ed. Faris.
Mr. and Mrs. Reber Dicks, o f B ay-1 Mr, Ralph Murdock is having a 
>n, spent several days here last "'new gasoline filling station placed 
'eek* I In front of hla salesroom.
Mrs. Sallic Paullin, o f Jamestown, 
as been the guest o f dedarvlllo 
■lends for the past week,
A  nine pound daughter arrived at 
ie home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
row, Thursday*
Mrs. Harry Wilson, who has been 
very sick with something like appen­
dicitis, is much improved,
Mrs, J, W . Patton continues to 
improve following her atttack o f 
typhoid fever*
*"*• I* A. C. orchestra pleases au- 
wherever they go. Yon will 
Tuesday evening
Mrs. John M. Finney has about 
recovered from a very severs .at­
tack o f pneumonia,
The Boss township high school 
team was defeated by the local high 
last Friday night by a score of 110 
to 17. The game between the two 
girls* team was 10 to 7.
The plat for the last number on 
tha lecture course opens at John­
son’s Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. J. Lloyd Confarr is spending 
the week with friends in Sidney, O.
Take all the family to the last 
number of the lecture course. Chil­
dren like music, especially instrumen­
tal music by an orchestra.
Fhietign was to • {-peak 
! postponed.
bus
Mr. Kay Lawrence, wif . d son, 
of Giuoiiuiati, and Mrs. Vance 
Burba and daughter, of Norwood, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Grindle,
Mr. Barton White suffered an at­
tack of heart trouble in Cooper's gro­
cery last Saturday and for a time 
his condition was very serious, P r .! 
E. C, Oglesbee was called and admin 
istered medical aid.
It has been some time since the 
last number of the lecture course. 
You will want to hear the last one 
Tuesday evening. Plenty of instru- 
| mental music by a ladies’ orchestra.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barber and son 
.Warren, spent Sabbath in Cincinnati, 
with Mr. J, Fred Barber, of Macon, 
Ga., who is in that city for his health. 
The letter is just recovering from a 
severe attack of pneumdhia, and upon 
the advice of his physician, came 
north for a time. '
Mr. Charles Marshall and Hon. 
George Little have gone on a trip to 
Florida, where they will enjoy the 
southern climate • for a time, Mr. 
Little has taken his family with him 
and their first stop will be at Orlando, 
Florida.
The Men’s Bible Class of the M, E. 
church enjoyed an oyseter supper in 
the church parlor Monday evening, 
hohoring Lincoln's birthday. Dr. W. 
R, McChesney was the speaker of the 
evening, giving an address on the 
life of the former president and hon­
ored and beloved citizen. ■ ■
The second annual band concert 
will be given by the S. of V. Baud 
on Friday night, March 16. Ad­
mission 25 c-nts. The band boys 
have kept up practice through the 
winter and are arranging a. good 
program. —
During a “ talkfest”  of the “Never- 
Work” club in South Charleston the 
subject of discussion was tobacco. 
D. L. Thompson and C, L. Robb .were 
the speakers. Both announced they 
were willing to dispense with the use' 
o f tobacco in any form. A  novel 
wager binding both was made and 
igreerpent signed for one year, 
whichever violates the agreement 
forfeits $100.
Word has been received by Mrs. 
Littie Lemerick, who makes her 
Home with Mr, Andrew Jackson, 
announcing the death of Miss Mary 
Ann Martin, on Feb. 5, in California, 
'he deceased was the daughter' of 
he late David Martin, who resided 
m the farm now owned by Mr. Enos 
Till,
Ohio is to have the National Dairy 
’ how in Columbus next October, the 
argest event o f interest, to farmers, 
breeders and dairyman that ever came 
o the state. It was necessary to 
irovide a special building to house 
‘his show- and the legislature has 
massed a bill providing $200,600 for a 
huge structure on the State Fair 
Grounds. Ohio needs just such a 
structure where great crowds can be 
accommodated and the fair grounds 
was the place for it. Mr. R, D. Wil­
liamson is a member o f the State 
Board of Agriculture, which. had 
much to do with getting the dairy 
show for this state.
Mr," C liff. Sutton, o f the Bijou 
Theatre in Xenia, announces in this 
issue the coming of that photo 'play 
“ Civilization”  on February 21 and 
22. W e wish to recommend this 
picture to everyone old add young 
for it is not only the greatest 
achievement of the photo play 
profession but is an educational 
treat. It .is the most timely picture 
on the Hcreen today as it deals with 
the making of-war starting back in 
Bibical times to prove th at, the 
rulers and people of today are not 
heeding the teaohing of Christ, 
Postmaster Tui nbull and the writer 
saw this wonderful as well.as truth­
ful picture in Columbus last month, 
ft is worth a trip ot many miles to 
see and Manager Sutton has brought 
it almost to your door.
The automobile show number of 
the Indianapolis Star broke all 
records this year as it did last in 
amount o f business carried. The 
main automobile section consisted 
of 60 pages while the ontlre issue of 
the paper was 116 pages. There 
were 292.21 columns of auto adver­
tising alone, Each paper weighed 
1.7 pounds and eighty-nine tons 
were required tor the issue. Each 
paper sold cost the Star Company 
two cents mere than the selling 
price to agents and carriers. Mr. 
Frank Bull, formerly of this place, 
who handles the automobile adver- 
tlsingfor the Star had the honor of 
breaking Tils own record ot last year. 
Mr. Bull expects to visit at heme 
over Sabbath.
A U C T IO N EER
SPECIAL TERMS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or no Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneers 
l am in position to supply the 
extra tnan with- unlimited ex*, 
pe Hence*
References Furnished 
PHONE 2-120
CedarviHc, - - Ohio
1
Springfield, Ohio
FINAL NOTICE
Last Advertisement of Winter Coats and 
Suits we will have this season,
- i
Prices have reached rock bottom—there will be no further reductions—the prices you 
pay are far less than the wholesale cost of the materials in every garment—BUY NOW*
$15.00 to $20.00 Goats. Good stylish 
Coats— 1
$8.95
$22 50 to $27.50 Coats. AH new
models—
$ 13.75
$30.00 to $32 50 Coats. Cloth or
, Plush—
-  $ 17.50
$35.00 to $40.00 Coats. Very high
grade— :
$22.50
$42.50 to $55.00 Coats. Cloth, Plush,
or Velour—
$33.50
r ■
,$65.00 tp $75.00 Coats Plush and
Velours—
$42.50 ...
Childrens Coats
• .2 to 6 years
\
Your Choice of the House
51.95, $2.95 and $3.95
All About Half Price
$16.50' to $20,00 Suits, 
season's models—
All this
$9-95
Up to $25.00 
COATS
Any hind o f Coat; at this 
price would be a bargain, 
put those are. good ^varm 
Coats, good style too. 
Made of pure wool materials, 
splendid colors. Be here 
early for one of these splen­
did Coats at one dojlarand 
ninety-five oents.
$21.00 to $25.00 Suits. .All smart
models—
$1750 , v  •
$26.50 to $32.50 Suits. High grade
suits—
$ 19.50
$33,50 to $52.50 Suits. Mostly all
Wooltex—-
$22.50 -
$15.00 to $55.00 Suits.. Wonderful
smart Suits—
$25 00 ■ ■ ■ -# .J V  * ■
$57.oO to $75.00 Suits. The cream of
the season—
$33.50
Children’s Coats
6 to 14 year*
Ypur Choice of Coats at
$3 .95  to $5 .00
' . I
To Continue the February Sale of Blankets, Comforts, Underwear, 
Rugs, Draperies, Silks, Dress Goods and Domestics
We pay your fare both 
ways on . purchases of 
$15 or over, •
We pay your freight or 
express charges on pur­
chases o f  $5 or over.
5,000 People can shop in this big store on one floor without crowding.
An accident that might have 
proven very serious happened to 
the M. C. Nagley auto Tuesday 
while Noah DeValt was driving on 
his trip gathering the itchool chil­
dren from Hazel School district to 
bring them to town. The steering 
apparatus gave away and the ma­
chine left the rdad turning com­
pletely over. The top and wind­
shield were damaged beyond repair 
beside other minor damage. The 
driver 'w as bruised but nothing 
serious, It was very fortnhate that 
none o f tho children were In the 
machine at the time, *
Little Jean Kohl, niece o f  Mrs. 
Anderson Finney suffered an un­
usual accident Wednesday when 
the gas in a coal stove exploded and 
burned her hair, eye brows and 
lashes; The family had just re­
turned home from a trip and the 
little girl stepped to the stove to 
warm just as the gas exploded. The 
fact that she had not removed her 
hood is probably what saved part 
of her hair. I t  Is not thought her 
sightwas injured. Mr, and Mrs, 
L. It. Kohl have been guests at the 
Finney homo for some time but 
expect to return to their home in 
California next Week,
Bijou Theatre
X E N IA , O H IO  
Wednesday and Thurskay Afternoon and Night, Feb. 21 and 22.
I The Most Astounding and Daring Photoplay
Ever Made.
“ C I V I L I Z A T I O N ”
Tlios. H. Ince’s Million Dollar Cinema Spectale.
In ten Parts or 2 and one half hours.
ThiB is the Greatest Photoplay Ever presented m Ohio and one which every Man, Woman and 
Child should see. This may be your only chance. W e ara Very fortunate in securing this b ig  pro­
duction for showing at the Bijou in Xenia and we know it  is more than worth the price o f ad­
mission which Is as follows.
Afternoon at 2130 o’clcfck. Admission First 10 Rows 25c. Balance SOc. Evening at 
7r30 o’clock. Admission First five rows 25c. Next seven rows 50o Balance at 75c.
Special Music with {M oist, Traps and Symphony and Realistic Effects.
Dr. MUSS' Antl-Paln Pills fsr all D»lt>
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
riii Kin! You Hati Always Batfit
Bears tha 
Signature o f
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The N ew  Grocery
■ ■ m
lSverj thing fresh and up-to-date. No old 
stock to select from. Prices no higher than 
elsswhere. Give us a call. Gsods delivered
W A L T E R  BOASE
TU RNBU LL BLDG.' PHONE 81 8, MAIN STREET.
In Recent Years we have given attention to good 
farm loans in any amount.
We make a loan attractive and suitable, to farmers. 
The rate and terms are right.
No commission is charged; expenses small; service
prompt.
Resources Over $4,000,000.00
Interest paid on deposits for any calendar month
The Merchants & Mechanics Savings 
& Loan Association,
8 S. Limestone t., Springfield,Ohio.
J. H. Babbitts, Pres. E . A. Fay, Seoy. J. L. Plummer, Council
ballot for lbctuk* oocrik
0 COMMITTEE,
: (1917)J
{ Place an (X ) before the name of 
: each individual for whom you wish 
to vote. Do not vote for more than 
i six (6) candidates. Blank spaces 
are (i provided so that if you wish to 
vote for one other than already nom­
inated you may write tlie name on 
the blank space and place an (X ) be­
fore it.
Mark this ballot and bring it with 
you the night o f the L. A. C, Orclies- 
s tra, February 20. Everyone is expect­
ed to vote.
Observe instructions carefully.
Dr. J. L. Chestnut 
Dr. W. R. Chesney ■
Mrs. J. W. Johnson 
G. H. Hartman 
Andrew Winter 
Frank Bird 
George F. Siegler 
Rev. J. S. E. McMichael 
Mrs. E. C. Oglesbee 
Prof. C. C. Morton 
Dr. J. O. Stewart 
Ralph Wolford
m , , *
Free Tickets
T o the Movies
We have inaugurated a system whereby 
we give you a check with each fifty cent cash 
purchase of
k Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, 
Fresh and Salt Meats
Ten checks will entitle you to a 10 cent 
ticket and fifteen checks a 15 cent ticket. 
Checks redeemed at this store for free tickets 
to the LaVinia Picture Theatre.
McFarland Grocery Co.
NOTICE. <
In pursuance of an order of the 
Probate Court of Greene County, 
Ohio, I will offer for sale at public 
auction on
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1917, 
at 2:30 o'clock p. m., on the premises, 
located on West " Chillicothe Street, 
in the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, the 
following described real estate: 
Situate in the County " f  Greene, 
State of Ohio and Village of Cedar- 
yille; towit: Beginning at the South­
westerly corner oJLthe lot o f Minnie 
F. Smith and W. J. Smith at the 
northerly side of Chillicothe Street; 
along said street as the compass now 
reads S. 76 deg. .50 min. W. 56 feet 
to a corner post; thence N, 13 deg. 
15 min. W. 160 feet to .the N. W< 
comer of this lot-in the south line of 
North Street; along same N. 76 deg. 
60 min. E. 56 feet to the N. West 
comer of Smith lot S. 13 deg. 15 min. 
E. 160 feet with the line of said 
Smith to the place of beginning.
Said real estate has been apprais­
ed for $860.00. And must sell for 
not less than tWo-thirds of the ap­
praised value. ,
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, one- 
third in one and two years after date 
of sale, deferred payments to be se­
cured by mortgage on the said real 
ostate and bear interest from the day 
of sale, purchaseiCfcoJrave option of 
paying all cash if helso desires.
The above sale, is had in pursuance 
of an order of the Probate Court in 
the case of W. W. Creswell, Adminis­
trator, vs. Nellie Buckles et al.
W. W. CRESWELL, 
Administrator of the Estate of Rose 
McMillan, Deceased.
F. 15-22- M. 1-8-15
'MW*.
The lodal board of health having re* 
eeived a report from the state board 
as to  the water where ice haa boon 
harvested, has found that same was 
impure. This does not necessarily 
mean the ice is impure, but acting 
under the orders from the state board 
such ice can be used only for refrig­
eration and not for domestic use.
. A. Z, SMITH,
President.
d . h . McFa r l a n d ,
Health Officer.
Sale Of
School Property
Notice is hereby given that the. 
Board of Education of Cedarville 
Townabip Rural School District, 
Greene County Ohio, will offer at 
Public Auction on the premises of 
eaob building, on
M a rch  14 ,1917
Commencing at 1 o 'clock p. in., 
the following described school 
properties. '
H A Z E L  DELL, D IS T R IC T  NO . 4-
Located on the.R. Townsley road. 
Consisting of a good brick School 
House and out buildings in good' 
repair, drilled well and one acre of 
land.
A t 8 O’ clock P, M.
K Y LE  S C H O O L  H O U $ E  
D IS T R IC T  N O . 6. '
Located 1% miles South-west of 
Cedarville on the K yle road. Con­
sisting of a good brick school house 
and outbuildings in good repair and 
99 rods of land.
Stop your bad btea.ni with Ur. 
fcanttv* TaJbUtn.
Posession will be given March 80 
1917. The board reserves all school 
furniture, blinds, black boards, 
bells, etc* -
The board reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids. . .
Terms made known on day of sale 
By order of the Board of Edu­
cation of Cedarville To.wnship Rural 
School District.
AN DREW  JACKSON,
Clerk.
NOTICE TO ROAD USERS.
Teamsters and farmers in general 
will take notice that the road laws 
must be observed to the letter so far 
is they deal with hauling while the 
frost is coming; out and the roads are 
'soft. This' notice is given as a wani­
ng as all are aware o f the weight of 
foads that are permitted on certain' 
sized tires. Unless the law 
seived legal action will be 
against offenders.
By order of
CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP 
TEES.
is ob- 
forced
TRUS-
Meet Miss 1917 Wall Paper 
by phoning me for an in­
troduction.
C. M. Spencer
Phon*e 3 -1 1 0 C ed arville , O hio
Nelson Finney
, jLocal Agents for Stone’s Famous Cakes
We have arranged to have these cakes come 
each Tuesday and Friday y  Special orders 
taken for cakes for dinners, parties, etG.
A Full Line of Groceries
P H O N E  83 . N orth M ain St.
Our Entire Spring Line of Rugs is Now on Safe
The prices are in many instances 
lower than the so-called Clearance Sale 
prices which you see advertised these 
days.
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Mein St., Xenia, 0*
/
PUBLIC SALE!
Having rented my farm and bought property in Yellow Springs to which 
I will move, I will sell at the farm, 1 mile south-east of Clifton on the Clifton 
and Cedarville pike, on
Wednesday, February 21, 1917
Beginning at 10 o'clock sharp, my entire chattlc property; consisting of
8—HEAD OF HORSES—8
Seven of which are pure bred and recorded Percherons.
1 Grey mare coming 10 years old, in foal; 1 black mare coming 8 years 
old, in foal; 1 black mare coming 6 years old, in foal; 1 dappled Grey coming
0 years old, in foal; 1 brown filly coming 2 years old, 1 dark grey filly coming 2 
years old, I grey colt coming 1 year old, 1 good brown general purpose geld­
ing II years old. These mares are sound and right every way.
27—HEAD OF CATTLE—27
Pure bred and high grade Jerseys.
16 Cows, 4 heifers bred, 5 younger heifers. My herd bull “ Letty Coles' 
Polled Rioter" a pure bred double -standard St Lambert bull, whose dam gave 
286.3 lbs. of milk in 7 days, front which was made 17 lbs. and lu oz. of butter.
1 9 months old Polled bull calf, 1 6 mouths old Polled bull calf.
In the year of 1914 I sold the Springfield Pure Milk Co*, $1628.22 worth of 
milk from 13 cows that tested 6 per cent butter fat.
82—PURE BRED DELAINE SHEEP—82
60 Aged breeding ewes, 10 head of 2 year old ewes, 20 head of ewe lambs 
and S Delaine Rams.
72—HOGS—72
1 Pure bred big type Poland China boar, 0 pure bred, O.- I. C. sows, 4 
Duroc fersey sows. These sows are bred for March litters, 45 Good fall 
shoats that will weigh 100 lbs., 16 Nov. pigs.
Farm Machinery
1 8 inch tread Farm Wagon, (good as new), 1 handy low down wagon 
with ladders and hog rack, 1 new hay ladder and hog rack, 1 new Farmers 
Favorite 12-7 Disc grain drill, 1 seven foot- cut McCormick binder, I Six foot 
cut Milwauke mower, 2 Oliver sulky breaking plows, 1 Oliver walking break­
ing plow, 1 Osborn Hay Tedder, 1 Osborn steel hay rake, i Buckeye riding 
cultivator, I John Deer riding cultivator, 3 walking cultivators, 2 harrows, 1 " 
Sweep power feed grinder, 1 Sure-Drop Corn planter and wire, 1 Busy-boy 
gasoline engine and pump jack, 1 No. 3 Sharpless separator, 2 buggies, dump- 
cart and harness etc. /
Grain and Hay
7 Bushels of Clover seed, 5 tons Alfalfa hay, 6 tons of good mixed hay,
Miscellaneous
4 or 6 Dozen chickens,some household goods, 4 sets McCullough harness,
1 set double driving harness (new), double trees, single trees, jockey sticks, 
forks, shovels, chains, 6 and 10 gal, milk cans And numerous other articles not 
mentioned.
Terms Made Known an Day o f Sate.
R . E. C O R R Y
TITUS & MEAD, Aucts, DRAKE & STEW ART, Clerks
Luhch servad by Ladies* Society of Clifton Presbyterian Church.
MEN OUR
Public Benefit Sale 
CLOSES
Saturday, February 17th
Your last chance this winter to buy Hart 
Schaffner and M arx Suits and Overcoats
20 Per Gent Off
Bo^s’ Suits, Over- C T D  A I I 0 0  O . L||| D  All Furnishings 
coars and Macki- ^ ■ ■ I ■HI Ow "lllLiiJ for Men and Boys
naw» reduced T h e  S u r p r i s e  S t O t e ”  Reduced 10 Per
20 Per Cent 28.30  E. Third St., Dayton, Ohio Cen‘ -
CAPPEL’S FEBRUARY
N O W  G O IN G  O N
Everything Reduced
'Except a Few Contract Item*.
SPRINGFIELD
FREE DELIVERY
.Within 30 Mlloa o f Dayton.
DAYTON MIDDLETOWN
PURE FOOD GROCERIES
A  Shield of Quality, Our Trade Mark
We stand behiad all our Groceries a3 to their pure f o i l  quilities. Pure food 
Groceries at the lowest prices, together with our prompt delivery service is the 
reason our grocery is the “ Big Grocery” . It brings and brings and holds every 
customer thit ever gives us a trial; especially .during these hard times. Get the 
economical habit and buy at SCHMIDT’S.
J k P U R L Y O O D
lYNo Ice orV/aler louche* 
\StALSHVPT OYSTERS 
\No ChemicalPreservative 
\us«d. ijl
ilNaiurai TUvor, VresbTvws \j III 
\ b Qaa\Uy GbMUKlUP 11
P P S i
AIR,
IGHT
- i
X
Pal .Carrier .System
SEALsmOjM
Cheaper Than M eat
T A r  Per 
tJ v fG  Quart
Specials Friday and Saturday
Pure Cane Sugar, 25-lb. sack 
9 different kinds of Bread, 
Steel cut Coffee 
Ocean Light Flour
Silver Thread Sauer Kraut 
Tomatoes - ■ *
4c a loaf 
19c per lb.
$1.15
6c per pound 
i o c  per can
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
33 3 33th Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X x
